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kM SALE

Mist Pinnae uro marie to sell at low price
sal itill yield a itrulit. Tha piun wo me

8 low la our special "March Piano
art) n Jt in that claas.

Tbsse Pianos have) b3in no looted with th
utmost care and comprise alt of tho ubolcejt
oa' de-iit- from the ra nt celebrated ft-rl.- H

an irre'Utulve display ot a'l that U
Dovr aud Iwjit await t y.mr irnpoctl n.

Look H;ro for Stolnway fc Sons, Steg'er &
St.n, Hmerron, A. 13. Chase, Voe & Son,
Ilai dman.. Ge ). Stock, Mania & Hamlin,
K?ecl A Son: and our own hand-mad- e Schmol-- &

Mueller piano,

V srs entitled to a fair prollt when we
can (jet It but there' the rub "a half
loaf U better than none," so we are g iag to
double our usual March business by fneuns
of lower than usual low prices.

Take advantage of this sale of quality. Price
aud to ran will be givon on applicaUoo, and

jou may be sure of a pleMint suprtaa whan
you see our generous offering.

Our bargain room shows a lot of new sample
and used upright pianos, at all price from
$11 to tl0, Emerson, Chtckering, Sterling,
Baus, Pease, Arion, Martin, Haines, Schu-
bert, Steger, Hal let A; Davia, Grama, etc.

Player Bargains Maestro Piano Players,
$110. Apolloeite, 1110. Simplex, (50. Pian-
ola, 1105. Sicilian, 9190. Simplex, (200.
Pianola, 22J. Playano, $175.

Easy payments.

Schmoller & Mueller
Largest Piano House in the West

T' 1313 Farnam Slreet'
Retail, Omaha, Neb.

Entertain Your Friends
Buy One of Our Qraphophoncs

1.00
Down

-- rtwn 'i

New records Just arrived. Old records
(Write for the latest list.)

taken

A WEEK
The Columbia

Is the loudest and best talking
machine made, and sells for leu
than other makes. It 1 a piec-
ing entertainer, and no home la
complete without one. We aell
them on easy weekly and month-
ly payments. Pay us a visit,
and hear all the late popular
records v

In part payment for new.

Columbia. Phonograph Co.,
Wholesale-Reta- il. OMAHA. 1621 Farnam 8treet

FIRE SALE
lead and fatten

The Omaha Reed and Hailan. Works,
403 South 18th St. (Washington Hail Bldg.)

Is selling at a groat sacrifice all roods left from the fire. Come early and make
selections. The neat opportunity ever offered In Omaha.

HBED HOOKERS From J1.00 to j.6osomo that retailed at 112, are now selling
at .oo.

CHILD'S ROCKERS from T5c to $2.23 former price. 12.00 to 14.50.
DIVANS. BBTEK8. ETC that sold for fs.oo to 130. 00. are now selling- - at 13.26 to

114.00. and ere rettnlshel to look like new,
AND UABT CAKR1 AGEo vnluej at from 111 to 135, are now selling

for 12.60 to m. These are selling fast unit will soon be all aold.
BA8KETCV At rs cents on the dollar, A larve assortment.
THE GOOD8 Ml'ST BE SOLD AND YOU CAN HAVE MONET BT BUYING

NOW.

Jordan's Perfection
Wax Oil Polish....

$1.00
Graphophoos

Goods

mm

Cleans Instantly Polishss Beautifully.

Floors, Furniture, Pianos, Bronzes, Linoleums and
all hardwood and varnished surfaces.

Itis a fluid preparation that you can apply with a
cloth, ant! wipe off at onct with a frvuti cloth leav-
ing the surface clean and beautifully polished and

la not sticky and will not Rum.
Half pints 25c j Ilnlf gallons f 1.2.1
Tints 45c I tiallons 2.00
Quort3 75c 6 V1- - fan 1.75

A gallon of oil properly used lasts about a year.

See them in our window display.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Lira luck Hen Aro-- InTita'ion to Yitit
Boaih DsVoU- -

TO ATTEND CONVENTION OF PRODUCERS

(taestlon of Commission Mea endlaar
Oat Poatal Card Qaotfttlons I'p

Before the Exchange tor
Holing.

There wai the regular monthly meeting
of the South Omaha Live Stork exchange
yesterday afternoon. Two applications for
membership mere favorably considered Hnd

Secretary Guild read In vttu lions from
South Dakota cattlemen and these were
brought to the attention of tae exchinge.
The first invitation was from the Western
South Dakota Stock Growers' association
to attend- - the annual convention nt Rapid
City, to be held on April V. Wtnout a
dissenting voice the exchange accepted the
invitation. The other Invitation was from
the Northwestern Stock )rower'i ass.icl.i- -

tlon. This convention will be held at
Belle Fourche, S. D., on Aprtl 14 to 16

Inclusive. Secretary Guild was directed
by the exchange to aeloct delegates to loth
of (hose meetings. Frjm the talk after
the meetlni It Is lnforrel tha. a nu'nber
of the members of t!:e txihingu as well
as representatives it th" tUic'i ynr.ls com-
pany will attend both of the meetings.

A communication from the Kansas C'ty
elected.
Live Stock exchange l:i relation to Im-

provements In the Miisourl river was lead.
The Kansas City txchunrre wants the Foulh
Omaha exchange to a petltlcn to
Washington to make such Improvement In
the channel of the river that Hoods will
bo prevented hereafter. In this the South
Omaha exchange gave It hearty accird and
Secretary Guild will send tha proper In
dorsement of the movement to Washington.

Tho question of commission dealers
sending out postal card report of markets
was brought up. The matter was lefcrred
to the directors, to be considered at a
later meeting.

Christian Association Hews.
In talking of the work of the local Young

Men's Christian association yesterday
afternoon. Secretary Marsh gave out the
following:

For two or three months the manner of
conducting the Sunday afternuou ir.en's
meeting will be changed. Instead of hav-
ing a regular meeting with a jet address,
there will be a discussion of live topics
under competent leuders. Sublets per-
taining to the life of men will be at.ullod
and an opportunity given any man to par-
ticipate. Sunday. March U, tho subject
will be, "Is Character or Abilllty the Moro
Essential to Success in Life?" Air. Jay
Laverty will open the discussion txlth a
fifteen-minut- e presentation of the rubiect.

Mr. J. O. Eastman will give the second
"Wr Talk" of his series on "The Initio
of Altoona Pass" Sunday at 3 p. m. Mr.
Eastman is a very Interesting speaker to
boys, and every boy over 14 years of
should hear him.

The committee of management will hold
a meeting Thursday, March 10, when defi-
nite arrangements will be made for the re-
organization of the association.

Iowa is showing a fine appreciation of
the association movement. Clinton, a
city considerably smaller than South
Omaha, is to have a 150,000 building for its
young men. Muscatine has 16.000 people
and a 146.000 building. Atlantic has 6.000
population and a 130,000 building. Ottumwa
has 20,000 people and a 160,000 building.
Other cities are doing the same thing lit
regard to association buildings.

Members wishing to Join the tenuis club
should hand their namea to the secretary
at once. The association !s planning to
have two first-cla- ss courts near thg build-
ing when the season opens.

Jetter Bays Property.
Balthas Jetter, president of the Jetter

Brewing company, closed a deal yesterday
whereby he comes Into possession of the
brick blocl t Twenty-sevent- h and L
streets. This' property was bought from
August Pspes and the consideration ras
Stated to be 120.000.

Another transaction of importance was
closed yesterday when Thomas J. .O'Nell
sold to August Papes the old Germanla
hall at Twenty-fourt- h and J streets. This
property belonged to Mr. Jetter and sold
for 116,000.

Magic City Gossip.
A general teachers' meeting will be held

today at the high school building.
Boy Honey, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

Is suffering from a severe attack of the
grip.

In February twenty-si- x deaths and thirty- -
eight births were reported at the city
clerk's office.

Jack Howe is in lall. charged with steal
ing an overcoat from an office at the Ex-
change building.

Councilman Myles K. Welsh Is laid up
with the grip. He ngurea on getting out
In a day or two.

Miss Flo Cooper has returned to her home
at Red Oak. Ia.. after a few days' visit
with Miss Blanche Draper.

Teddy Shanahan. one of the tellers at
the Packers' National bank, has returned
home after an extended southern trip.

An elocutionary entertainment was given
at the United Presbyterian church last
evening. Mrs. Ella C. Hood was the reader.

Democratic politicians say that the cen
tral committee will not start an active
campaign until about ten days before

Candidates on both the reDublican and
democratlo tickets are Sling with the city
clerk an Itemised account of expenses for
nominations.

Rev. Lanahorst of the German Frtedens
church will have services Sunday evening
at the German Methodist church, Twenty-fift- h

and K streets.
Phil Kearney post No. f and the Woman's

Relief corps will meet this evening In reg-
ular monthly sesnlon at Masonic hall.
Twenty-fift- h and N streets.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Methodist Episcopal church will give a
chicken pie dinner at Kelly s restaurant on
March 15 and also on March 16.

At the Lincoln school last night the pupils
gave an interesting musical and literary
program. The proceeds will go toward pur-
chasing books lor the school library.

W. R. Drummond. a well known shipper
from Chadron, Neb., was at the yards yes
terday. During nis stay nere Mr. Drum-
mond was entertained by his many friends

The fire department was called out twice
yesterday afternoon. One Are was In a
coal shed at Twonty-thlr- d and 8 streets
end tne otner was reruse Durnlng In the
gully east of Twenty-secon- d street and
south of N street. nominal.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. E. Comble Smith has gone east on a
visit.

Colonel J. A. Mlddleton of Dallas. Tax.
Is an Omaha viator.

F. W. Bell of Fort Niobrara. Neb., la a
gut or tne faxton.

Edward Blgnell of Lincoln Is In the citv
a guest at the Paxton.

Miar Howard of Columbus la In tha
city, stopping a; me faston.

N. D. Mitchell of Lincoln Is an Omaha
visitor, a guest ai me 1 'a item.

George S. Perkins and T. W. Gates of
iiiy are at ine uercnants.

N. A. Mitchell snd MUs Fav Stroud injincoiu peopia rri mitred at tne eaxton.
C. G. Coutant of Cheyenne, stats librarian

of Wyoming, is vlstung omaha friends and
relatives.

Police Court Sergeant Michael Whelan Is
reported as rellng much easier at St.
Jusfph s hospital.

Richard Doyle of Moberly. J. B. Cunten
of Watrrtown, S. D , and James Fox of
Alliance are at tne Murray.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith, wife of the purchasing
agent of the L nlon Pacific, arrived home
from an eastern trip r rlday evening.

BlshoD Thomas Bonucum of the Uncnln
diocese Is in the city attending to church
affairs. He Is making his heauquurtera at
ine raxtou.

F. W. Bull of Fort Niobrara. J. Kendrlck
of Sheridan, Wyo., A. M- - WalLer of B.ue
Hill and r rana atc or ban t .ancitco are
at the Paxton.

Charles B. Boyd of Appleton. E. O. Baard
of Sioux City, Joseph Shamek of David
City and Guy Seacrlst of Spokane are at
tne tier urana.

C. K. Powell of Colorado Sprlnas. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ruby of Manilla. Mr. and Mrs.
Mayler of feioux i'lty ana J. A. Snarki at
Valentine sre at the Millard.

Miss Groea. M. M. Patterson. Alfred Wll.
llama, Mrs. Thome. Ml.in Matthews. U111
Hill' Mlas Stewart aud Mra. Wetxel. ull
of Blair, were Omaha visitors yesterday,guests at the Merchants.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

'Harriet's Hour) moon" at the Boyil
Miss Mary Mannerlng and company In

Harriet's Honeymoon," a comedy In
three acts, by Leo Dltrtchstetn. The
cast:

Ellot Carlelon Bulrd, of New York
Arthur Byron

Prince Alfred Erwin. of Saxenhausen. .

Henry Kolker
Duncan Cutting, Bnlrd's brother-in-la-

l'svld Prortnr
Bock, polico Inspector Thomas A Wise
Fleck, his assistant Hliiney Mansfield
Dr. Schluter, consulting physician and

proprieter of the Springs
Adolph Jackson

Ferdlr.und, head waiter Kdwnrd See
Anton, porter Charles Hasklns
Piccolo, omnibus H. Irwin
Lleutonnnt von Bern Grenvlllo Rumel
tanftleben Lnuis Massen
Knhlmayer, from Berlin. .Samuel Wosteott
Baroness von Rnbenstein . .Louise Hnllister
Frau Secret Court Counsellor Secretary

Miller I.illle Hall
Frnu Civic Fire Department

Knr.il Carolyn James
Thusnelda. her daughter. Vlrgln'a Staunton
Frsn Normal School Assistant Director

Hertlir Kate Lester
Mis Delia Day. reporter of the New

York Tr'impct Kmim Janvier
Harriet IlBlrd. wife of E'Hott Bnlrd..

Mary Mannerlng
"Harriet's Honeymoon'1 deserves all the

good things raid of It In advance of Its
Omaha pro;lnc!lon. nnd tnnybe more. H
is Jurt a nent. clem little comedy, built
on an episode that has served many a
time before, but Is still useful, and,
when trprted as Ingeniously as It Is In
this Instanco, sparkles almost as bright
as new. A husband and wife hnvo a
little lift nt n German watering place on
their weeding tour, and suddenly find the
pocketbook hns been lost. To raise funds
In order to settle the hotel bill nnd get
to where they can got money, they de-

cide to give a concert, the wife having a
well trained voice, nnd so she Is Intro-duco- d

ns on opera singer. A neighboring
prlnco has Just been suspected of eloping
with an Italian opera singer, whose sur-
name turns out to be Srhlltg, but only the
prince appears in the action of the play,
ho having found the lost purse and as-

sumed the name of the young husband.
Complications follow easily, owing to the
stupidity of the local police official, and
the servility of the landlord, and the humor
grows out of these mistakes. A little
moral to Amerloun husbands Is 'pointed,
together with a soothing homily on their
manifold virtues, and a generous portion
of quiet merriment Is served to all.

Miss Mannerlnc hns the part of an un-

affected American girl who has found
that some of her romantic ideas have been
wrecked by contact with the realities of
marriage, but she Is wise enough to make
the best of the situation. The role suits
her as well as anything ehe has ever given
here, even better than the Geraldlne part
sho had last year, for uhe Is not called
upon for any mock heroics, nor other
flights; Just the natural conduct of a bride
under circumstances that really try her
sorely for a moment, and then pass away.
She was warmly welcomed by the large
audience last night and apparently en-

joyed herself the Impression she made by
her acting.

Arthur Byron Is still Miss Mannerlng's
leading man and finds himself fitted with
a part that gives him ample opportunity
for the exercise of his gifts as a come-
dian. He presents the young American
whose Interest In art and antiquities has
been lost In his hustle for a hold on a
large pile of American dollars, and who
Is suddenly awakened to the fact that he
used to be a Jolly good fellow before ha
got Into the Wall street brokerage busi-
ness. Hla methods are quiet, even modest,
but decidedly effective, and excellently
supplement the work of Miss Mannerlng.
Henry Kolker, aa the real prince, whose
escapade causes all tha trouble, does a
very neat bit of acting. In fact, tho
entire company is good, and the perform-
ance one of the smoothest imaginable.

GREEK LETTER MEDICS OUT

Another Initiation Affords lane Cavnse
for Wonderment to the

Pnblle..

The Iota chapter of Phi Rho Sigma, s
Greek letter society connected with the
medical department of the University of
Nebraska, Initiated eleven members Into
the order last night, the proceedings taking
place In the Commercial club rooms. Re-

volver shots, punctuated with agonized
screams, were heard by the policeman on
the beat.

"Is It bloody murder and sudden death
they are after," he said, gnxing upward at
the rooms, "or are they only carving each
other upT"

The victims were placed In the middle of
the room, while hooded figures performed
the necessary services. Then the hoods
were thrown off and victims and torturers
sat down to a banquet, with Edwin A
Merrltt as toastmaster, this being the
fourth annual banquet of the association

The following persons answered to the
toasts: "Our Affiliation," Henry B. Ward,
Ph. D., of Lincoln; "The All Round Doo- -
tor." William H. Christie, M. D.; "The
Men We Follow," William H. Anderson
'The Faculty and the Fraternity," August
F. Jonas. M. D. ! "Medical Standards," Wll
son O. Bridges, M. D.i "Original Research
by the General Practitioner," Alfred C,

Croftan, M. D., of Chicago.
Those initiated are: Honorary member- s-

H. M. McClanahan of Omaha, H. B. Ward
Ph. D., of Lincoln, and R. II. Wolcott.
M. D. of Lincoln. Active members J. F
Allen, E. W. Arnold, A. J. Coat. J. B.
Potts, E. M. Ware, G. IT. Walker, all of
Lincoln, and C. W. Mason and M. F. War
ner of Omaha.

During the afternoon there was the street
Initiation. This was a burlesque on the
Baltimore Incident last fall, when the vic
tims were placed on Ice and from which
two of the members died. The Ine was
Imitation with the Nebraska boys. They
were driven through the town dressed In
ludicrous costumes and made to undergo
all tha tortures a nedlcal student is capable
of.

Notes from Army Headquarters.
Major B. D. Slaughter, paymaster,

confined to his home by Illness.
Lieutenant W. Karnes, aide-de-ca-

General Wlnt, departed for the east
a twointy aays leave or absence.

is

J.
to on

Major J. Estcourt Sawyer, chief auar
termaster. Department of the Missouri, has
gone to rori l.eavtn worth on a short visit
He will return Monday.

Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt, command
Ing the Department of the Missouri. d.
parted Frleay evening for St. Louis, to
attend the national meeting of the Loyiil
L.eg:cn. ri win return luesaay.

W. J. O'Brien of St. Paul. C. Mitchmors
of Fdgar. Mrs. W. II. Walker of Uenver,
K. S. Stone, J. C. Lourtermllk of Murray,

;. Mueder or Headwoml an J. 11. Uolt o
Pierce are at the Merchants.

Coffee
Sick?

Easy to quit
when you have

Postum j

out our of

Top nujrfrles
$1B0 Columbus rubber tires, 23
$1S Watertow'n Top' iiuggy, CJRwith rubber tires qJItiJ
$lf.: Watertown Top Buggy 11S

with rubber tires qilci
$110 Moon Top Buggy, CBIwith rubber tiles
?0 B. Special Top Buggy. SfSS
with rubber tires

173 Moon Top Buggy, $5(5
K Racine Top Buggy, $65

$75 B. Special' Top Buggy" full' '
J. 2leather top ip1

ea U. Special Top Buggy. $38
$13" Columbus, rubber tires, J$)05
$lli Watertown, rubber tires, $Q2
$13'i Racine,' 'rubber 'tires, '

$Q5
$103 Moon, rubber tires, $84
$9 Moon, "rubber tires, $70
tut tire's,' $56

tiS B. Special, steel tires, $48
Phaetons

$261 Columbus Spider, rubber LSQn
tires, for 01VJ

tliVi Colu;nbus, rubber tires, $1)J5
$17i Moon," "rubber tire's,' $140
$125 tire's", .$Q2
$T Moonsteel' tire's,'"' $72

25.00J Edison R.-cor- carried
In stock. A largo and complete as
sortment of machines. Writs for
catalogues.

Neb.

RA TO HIS

Chief of the Clan Fhilii'.ine Ho'di a Little
Family Party.

ELBERT HUBBARD EPIGRAMS SERVED HOT

Dainty Menu of Bright Thoaght u
Witty Remark Spread Before) the

Chosen Fm and Easterly
1'artaken Of.

I congratulate you on Raving plenty of
room. I should be sorry for any one who
had to stand up during a lecture. I never
saw any one stand up during one of my
lectures; If I did, I should be sorry for
him, Just as sorry for him as for those sit-
ting down. Personally, I like these little
family parties there Is a more friendly
feeling than .n your large audiences."

So spoke Elbert Hubbard, Boycrofter, in
Kountze Memorial church last night. In
preliminary to his lecture on Boycroft
Ideals. The church. It Is true, was not
filled with hearers, but they who heard the
epigrammatic sentences of Fra Elbertus
were filled with n large sorrow for the
populace, whicn did hot hear, and with a
large congratulation of themselves.

The lecture plainly showed that Mr. Hub
bard Is a prleBt In the gospel of work.
These are from his texts: "There Is no
place on earth for the man who has quit
work; when a man retires from business
at 60. nature takes him at his word and
snuffs him out;" "Blessed Is the man who
has found his work; If we can only lose
ourselves In our work we are happy; there
is no happiness In life outside of work;"

If you want things done, go to the busy
man; A college degree la worm less now
than ever before; what can you do?"; "The
consciousness that you are doing something
In the world and are useful. Is what makes
us feel satisfied In life;" "All of the very
poor think work Is a bad thing, a punish-
ment. I think they get It from the rich.
The very rich and the very poor are one
In regarding work aa a thing to get out
of;" "Almost without exception, the men
who build the railroads and lead the great
enterprises are country boys graduates of
the university of hard knocks."

Some of Ills lilts.
Amnna- - the bright sentences from the

evening were: "East Aurora. Some peo-

ple say that East Aurora Is not a place;
that It Is a condition of mind;" "The col
leges certainly turn out men who can not
rare for themselves (much the smaller
number, of course) and men not college
men go to the front. While this is true we
cannot say that education la a science. If
It were such we could taEe so much boy
and so much curriculum, and turn out so
much truth;" "We learn more by anti-

thesis than by Injunction;" "There are
enough good things in the world for every
bodywrong distribution; "A man sue
ceeds In a large way only as he binds peo-

ple to him. Blessed Is that man who has
found someone to do his work he who sue
oeeds largely Is having his work done for
him by others;" "She was a beautiful
delicate, sensitive, nervous organism; her
nerves had kind of got on the outside of
her clothing;" "There la no such thing as
success In a bad business;" "Faith In God
comes as a natural thing to the man or
woman who is living right;" "We learn
more by expression than by impression."

That James J. Hill was the man In the
United States who knew his business best,
the speaker maintained, for he had built a
railroad half across the continent without
a bonded debt, was the owner of most of
It and the road had paid from the start.
John Wanamaker he considered to have
taught the modern business world the les-

son that only honesty could succeed In
any large enterprise. He closed the even-
ing with a quotation from Hubert Iuls
Stevenson: "I know whut pleasure Is, for
I have done good work."

Piso's Cure for Consumption prevents
grip and pneumonia. At druggists.

SACRIFICE SALE
Closing: entire stock

Buggies, Carriages, Wagons
to room for

AUTOMOBILES

Runabouts

Moon.'s't'o'ei'

Mooni'steci

Omaha,

ELBERTUS FLOCK

make

Above $150 Stanhope, $105

Specials
$500 Columbus Depot Wagon, CiOflwith rubber tires JPOVU
$450 Moon Bockaway, It 0 155slightly used q00
$226 Watertown Close Hitch, Clftftspeed bike qlUO
$150 Watertown Concord Top C fand rubber tires 4 1 1 S

'Tor0..?.0": $105

Second Hand
2 Traps with rubber tires.

, 4 Carriages with tops.
2 Victoria fitanhopes.

2 Hike Wagons.
3 Open Hurries.
4 Top Hurries.

3 Phaetons.
3 Concords.

We oarry the largest stock of

Automobiles
west of Chicago.

We are agents for the Wlnton.
Peerless, Franklin and Locomobile!
and several other machines car-- 1

rled In stock.

$17.

B

B.

B.

State

wll!
Institutes, or You are Just as In

with aa with any OK
It has In the of

the and of or
are to to do so.

und the and
a hardship, tho of lite

o til
man who hns In his heart,

pure blood In his veins, ambition, con-
fidence and nervous energy In his
makeup, Is free from the
contaminating effects of dis-
ease or the of
nervous debility, Is worth moro to him-
self, his his friends and the

than is the down mil-
lionaire with all hla wealth In bank.

make weak men strong,
no weak they are, and

vital Infiltrating
old of youthful fire,

and courage. Do you want to be
strong, possess of self- -

Open Stanhopes
$175 Columbus rubber tires, $145

Watertown, rubber tires, Jjfg
$150 Moon, rubber tires, $105
$f Special, rubber $58
$S5 Moon, steel tires, $67

Bl'epa1' ,,eel tlre"' $47
Top Stanhopes

$300 Columbus, rubber tires, $63
$200 Watertown, rubber tires, j3$1S5 Watertown, rubber tires, J4)
$135 Watertown, tires, $Q

Surries
$.125 Columbus, extenllon top, JJJ265
$250 Columbus, canopy top, $1Q()
$325 Moon, cabriolet, $183
$180 Trap, extension top, $138
$145 extension top, $114
$1011 B. Special, extension top, ffy'JJ
$H0 Special, canopy top, $67
$85 Special, canopy top, $62

Wagons
Sixteen wagons and gears at reduced

prices.
$70 Delivery Wagon, $55
$65 Spring Wagon, $52

Bicycles and supplies at

H. E. FREDRICKSON,
15th St. and Capitol Avenue.'

DOCTORS It FOR

The Medical Doctors.
No Harsh or Dangerous Methods Used

You Hnd this Institute thoroughly reliable, different from other ed

medical concerns companies. safe deal-
ing the State Electro-Medic- Inetitule STATE NA-
TIONAL, BANK. established Omuha for purpose curing

terrible diseases woakneeses men. which other doctors specialists
not able cure, although many pretend Such dlsasns deenroy

mental, physical sexuuj powers, making duties obli-
gations nnd enjoyment und nuultal happiness Impossible.

CtrAnrvrh aalnncc
The youth

and who
private

depreselng influence

family,
world, broken

We puny,
matter how

every organ perfect.
that feUng vim

nerves steal,

tires,

for"

rubber

Moon,

large

men's social

confidence. slrciiKth in every muscle.
ambition, grit, energy and endurance.
In order to make your life ciwnpleteT
We have gladdened the hearts of
thousands of ycung nnd mhldl-ago- d

men who were plunging toward tha
grave, restoring them to perfect speci-
mens of physical numhooil, full o( vim,
vigor and vitality. If you are hu'klng
In then exentlal eUmients of manhood,
or suffering from any dim-us- or weak-
ness you tshoultl take proper steps to
rid yourxelf of such a condition, an It
will cause vou bitter regret and humil-
iation in after-lif- e. We cure this class
of trouble quickly, safely and
thoroughly.

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

and troubles and all and of men due to
evil habit of youth, excesses or the results of or treated
private which inusri night losses, day drains and the mind, de-
stroys the sufferer to that state known
as

CONSULTATIONS AND
EXAMINATIONS

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Blood Poison
Rupture
Nervous Debllitv

Kidney urinary diseases weaknesses
neglected Improperly

diseases, Impairs
muscular strength, reducing deplorable

Nervo-Sexu- al Ueblllty.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays in to 1

only. If you cannot call, write for symptom uianK.

1308 Farnam St., BsU 13th aril Ht i Si..

1

FREE

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
J.1V11A, NEBRASKA.

SHORTEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST ROUTE TO

JT -- 1 I I if I
' m? w ji m mm m . j m w m

Till: I..D OP l'KHIMCrt L I'HIU
TO HAVANA VIA MOBILE

111 Ml HO . S. LINK, ST William St., New York. ( lly.

oppohti xrriKs foi, AMt:nn t i tin
READ THE CUBA BULETIN

ii beautifully Illustrated monthly mag nine.
.4 copy for the aaklatf. A. I,. BalanS. . P. A., Room , StT William

Stveet, Mew York.

FOn n ATKS, TK KETI, FTC, apply to Mo. I'aeISc, Burllnsrtom
Home, Wabash It. H.


